
Miss Eunice Holland, Mrs.
Crarles Pew, Miss Doris Holland

and Kenneth Pew of Salemburg

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Crafton Hudson.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Horton,
Charles Horton and the Ed Elling-

ton’s went to Norfolk Sunday to
visit the Needham Hortons.

The John Broughton family
gathered on Sunday for a barbe-
cue-brunswick stew dinner, cele-
brating Mr. Broughton’s birthday.
Coming from a distance were the
Clarence Corbetts from Dunn,

Mrs. Ervin Cherry and son, Don-
nie, of Stokes, Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Tyner of Raleigh. From Zebulon
were the Lester Greenes and Wiley
Broughtons with their families.

Mrs. Walter Perry, for some
time a patient in Rex Hospital,
is now at the home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. W. M. Page, in Zebulon.

Mrs. Lucille Pippin is resting
comfortably at Rex Hospital and
is expected home in a few days.

Mrs. Merritt Massey returned
home Sunday night after a weeks
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GOODYEAR
SUPER-SURE-GRIP
TRACTOR TIRE

Come in and we'll prove
that this tire can't be
equalled for pulling
power under year around
farming conditions!
Costs not a penny more.

SIZE 10x24—4-PLY

$47.33
plus tax

Zebulon Motor Co.
Zebulon, N. C.

visit with relatives in Creedmoor.
Miss Zyba Massey has returned

to Dental School at the Univer-
sity of N. C.

The Howard Becks. Fred Becks,
and Gilbert Becks attended the
Beck family reunion at Thomas-
ville Sunday.

Miss Agnes Ellis, who teaches at
the State School for the Blind,
spent the weekend with her niece,
Mrs. Philip Olive.

Miss Gayle Privette was home
for the weekend from Wake For-
est College.

Dr. Sigma Finch of Oxford spent
the weekend with his mother, Mrs.
J. D. Finch. The Lynwood Finches
of Dillon. S. C. spent Sunday with
her.

Luncheon Is Given
Honoring Mrs. Finch

Mrs. Wallace Chamblee of Zeb-
ulon and Mrs. John Liles of San-
ford entertained at a luncheon
Saturday at the Reinlyn House in
Raleigh honoring Mrs. Foster Da-
vis Finch Jr., recent bride.

The dining table was centered
with an arrangement of pink and
white carnations and tuberoses.

Mrs Finch was presented a cor-
sage and a gift by the hostesses.

Attending the luncheon were
Mesdames Ferd Davis, Armstrong
Canandy, Barrie Davis, Foster
Finch, Ben Thomas, Frank Wall,
Carsey Tippett, Frank Massey of
Zebulon Miss Sue Liles of Sanford,
the hostesses and honoree.

CP&L Builds New
110,000-Volt Line

(Continued from Page 1)
tlesnakes, including a four-footer
with 15 rattles.

Intense mid-summer tempera- !

tures slowed the work when crew
men began to fall out with heat

exhaustion. When the heat broke,
the rains came! Swamps turned to 1
quicksand and holes dug for power
poles caved in so fast crews were
forced to use dynamite.

Poles would be erected above
dynamite charges so that when
holes were blasted out, the poles
would drop into place before the
mud and sand closed the hole
again.

Around Farmville, soil was so
murky that crewmen used a sys-

tem of setting poles that they call-
ed “jetting ’em in.’’ That is, they

blasted a hole by using a jet of
water below the pole. When the
pole settled to the desired depth,

the piping was removed.

Personal and Society Items

The Zebulon Record

The J. K. Watsons of New Bern
spent the weekend with his par-
ents, the C. M. Watsons. Sunday
guests were the Hubert W atsons of

! Franklinton, the Clarence Watsons
of Fayetteville and the Lewis Wat-

j sons of Bailey.

Cannadys Entertain
At Bridge Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. Armstrong Canna-
dy were hosts to their Couples
Club at a lovely party Saturday
night. Beautiful arrangements of
dahlias and marigolds decorated
their home.

At the conclusion of play high
and low score prizes for ladies
were presented to Mrs. Fred Smith

: and Mrs. Barrie Davis. Barrie Da-
! vis and Ferd Davis won high and
! low score prizes for men. Mrs.
Eldred Rotantree won guest high.

Delicious refreshments of ham
biscuit, potato chips, pickle, lemon
delight, and coffee were served by
the hosts.

Playing were the Ben Thomases,
Ferd Davises, Fred Smiths, Frank
Masseys, Eldred Rountrees and
Barrie Davises. Miss Ruby Daw-
son was a guest for refreshments.

Card of Thanks
I wish to take this opportunity

to thank my many friends for
their thoughts of me, their flowers,
visits, and beautiful words to get
well while in the hospital.

Elmer D. Finch

Visit to Camp
Millstone

(Continued from Page 3)
they were shooting the shotgun.:
I had never shot one and was not
too eager to try, but Mr. Kinsey
finally coaxed me into shooting it. |
I took the gun, very awkwardly,
and Mr. Kinsey showed me how
to hold it. When I was ready to
shoot I told them to pull. Someone
pulled a string that was attached j
to the machine that shot out the \
clay pigeons. I was standing in
the box ready to aim, but I did not j
have time. I just shot. It so hap-
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CLASSIFIED
FOR RENT: Rooms with lavato- j

ries. Winter air conditioned.!
Mrs. H. E. Mann, Zebulon, N. C. j

A29,52,5,9,12,16,19,23
—1

FOR SALE: New Hampshire Red
live fryers and broilers up to
2V2 lbs. SI.OO. 3 lbs. and up
$1.25. We are having lots of
fresh eggs to sell. Our feeds are
making the best records we have
heard of this season, yet our mill
price saves you money. J. W.
Tarpley at Tarpley’s Mill, on
Highway 64, telephone Wendell
5386. Sl2tfc.

FOR SALE: Milk cow. Fresh. G.
U. Massey, Zebulon, N. C., on
Highway 64. 523,26 c

FOR SALE: Imported Holland
Bulbs. Now is the time to do your
fall planting of flower bulbs. We
have the following in stock Hy-
acinths, Tulips, Daffodils in as-
sorted colors. Boxes of 98c each.
Zebulon Drug Company.

523,30,7,14.21,28,N4,11

COOK WANTED: Modern home,
all needed equipment. Three in
family. Mrs. J. R. Alford. Phone
2721 519,22 c.

WANTED: Good tenants with their
own equipment to cultivate va-
ried allotments of tobacco on
farms located on Selma Road in
Johnston County without four
miles of Wendell. All houses and
bams painted and electrically
wired. Interested parties contact
J. J. Henderson, Jr. 518,25,02 c:

NOTICE!
Will Have Carload

Agricultural Lime
Friday or Saturday

IN STOCK

Pasture Fertilizers
Cyanamid

Robertson Proven
Fertilizers

j. R. ALFORD, Agent
Phone 2061

ZEBULON, NORTH CAROLINA
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pened that the shot and the pigeon

met. A perfect shot, even if I

did not have enough time to aim
and so had to hit it by accident.

The bruise where the gun kick-
ed me was not too bad. If it took
the bruise for me to experience
shooting a shotgun, it was worth it.

Somehow I enjoyed supper a
great deal better than I expected
to. I guess it was because I had
got up enough courage to shoot
that shotgun.

It was Thursday that I think I
had the most fun of all. We start-
ed off on the same routine as be-
fore.

Mr. Price took us to see a bea-
ver lodge. This was most interest-
ing to me, because we do not have
any beaver around home. Then we
went over to see a beaver dam.
Mr. Price said they had blown the
dam out several times, but the
beaver always came back, so now
they have just given the swamp
to the beaver.

I really enjoyed my week at
camp. I think I could not have
had a better time doing anything
I know of. I learned more in the
four days that I stayed at camp
than I did in all my studies before
I went, I feel sure. I certainly do
appreciate the wonderful oppor-
tunity of this trip, and I feel that
all the other boys and girls that
got a chance to go appreciate it, as
much as I do.

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE
Having qualified as Adminis-

trator of the estate of Hugh Gra-
ham Miller, Sr., deceased, late of
Wake County, North Carolina, this
is to notify all persons having
claims against the said estate to
exhibit the same to the undersign-
ed on or before the 2nd day of
September, 1953, or this notice will
be pleaded in bar of their recov-
ery. All persons indebted to said
estate will please make immedi-
ate payment.

This the 2nd day of September,
1952.

E. L. Miller,
P. O. Box 510,
Raleigh, N. C.

52,9,16,23.30,07.

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE

Having qualified as executor of
the estate of Mrs. J. Gid Brannan,
late of Wake County, North Caro-
lina, this is to notify all persons
having claims against said estate

to present them to the undersign-

ed at Route 3, Zebulon, N. C., on
or before the ninth day of Septem-
ber, 1953, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery.
All persons indebted to said es-
tate will please make immediate
payment to the undersigned at the
same address.

This ninth day of September,
1952.
of the Estate of Mrs. J. Gid Bran-

Woodrow W. Brannan, Executor
nan, deceased. 59,16,23,30,07,13

• Wide, flat tread
for long mileage... MiMiMminjk
extra safety!
• Famous warranty

Stop in today I

12 Month Guarantee

600x16 $14.67
670x15 $16.09
710x15 $17.81

plus tax exchange

Zebulon Motor Co.
Zebulon, N. C.

BIG LIFT
to Better Farming

Better farming, new methods and machines,
better livestock, and improved marketing are helping
bring about a new era of progress and prosperity
in Dixie.

Rural telephones (they tripled in number since
World War II in the area served by Southern Bell)
are bringing a big lift to farm work and farm living.
During the first eight months of this year, we installed
more than 92,000 rural telephones.

We’ll keep on putting them in as fast as we
can—because we know how much they mean to pros-
perity on the farm and in town . . . and to a strong,
well-fed America. More farm telephones also mean
more valuable telephone service for everyone.

SOUTNIBN IIU AND UIISiAPM COMPANY

Four


